ODU Mobile Library Catalog

Why Use the ODU Mobile Library Catalog?
Use our mobile catalog when you are on-the-go to find what we own on site or connect to online resources, including books, e-books, videos, streamed videos, DVDs, audiotapes, software, and print and online newspapers, journals and magazines to which we subscribe.

Step 1. Connect to the Mobile Library Catalog

- From your mobile device—phone, tablet, etc.—connect to the Library Catalog (https://mlib.ohiodominican.edu/), type your search directly in the search box or click on My Account to manage your library account.

Step 2. Start Your Search

**Keyword Search: To search for materials on your topic.**

1. Type in the word(s) that describe your topic. Use quotation marks around a phrase.
   - Example:
     - impressionism
     - “global child welfare”

2. Use OR to expand your search by searching for any term listed and use AND to narrow it by searching for all terms listed.
   - Example:
     - woman or women
     - acid and rain (same as typing: acid rain)

3. Use an asterisk * to search for various endings of your words.
   - Example:
     - medic* (will find: medical, medically, medicine, medicines, medicinal)

Step 3a. Connect to Your Online Resource

1. After selecting an electronic resource from the results screen, click on the link **Connect to book online.** located in the shaded bar of your screen.

2. Authenticate that you are affiliated with ODU by typing your last name and the last seven digits of your ODU ID number when prompted. More log-in information is available from the ODU Library **Off-Campus Access** page.

3. Resize the screen image to fit your device’s screen display and to meet your reading needs.
Step 3b. Find Your Print Item on the ODU Library’s Shelves

**Author**  Baldwin, James, 1924-
**Title**  Go tell it on the mountain.
**Imprint**  New York Dial Press [c1953]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CALL NUMBER</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Stacks (3rd/Top Floor)</td>
<td>823 B181g</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request titles you would like pulled from the shelves and held for you by clicking on the Request link and typing your last name and the last seven digits of your ODU ID number.

Step 4. Refine Your Search using the traditional ODU Library Catalog

- From the library’s home page ([http://www.ohiodominican.edu/library/](http://www.ohiodominican.edu/library/)), type your search directly in the Library Catalog search box or click on Books & More to go to the catalog for all options.

- More information on searching the ODU Library Catalog is available in our [ODU Library Catalog Guide](http://www.ohiodominican.edu/library/catalog-guide)